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IA.xision 97-08-030 A\lg\lSt 1, 1997 , ' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the }'1alter of International Telecom Ltd. d/b/a 
Independent Tclecon\ Ltd. for a Certifict'ltc of Public 
Con\'enienee and Ne«('Ssity to Provide IntNLATA 
and IntraLATA Telecommunications Services within 
the State of California. 

OPINION 

®OO~®~~!JJ1t 
Application 97-05-039 
(Filed ~fa)' 19, 1997) 

International Telecom Ltd. d/b/a Independent Telecom Ltd. (applicant), a 

Delaware corpOr~ltion qu'aHficd to ttansact business in California, seeks a C(>rtificate of 

public convenience and necessity (CPCN) under Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1001 for 

authority to operate as a switch-based rescller of intrastate loll service. Applicant states 

that it will not construct any facilitieS in order to provide the requested service. 

B}, iA.'eision (0.) 84-01-037 (14 CPUC2d 317 (1984» and later dedsions, \,-e 

authorized int~rLATA cnti); generally. I Ho\,'e\'cr, we liolited the authority ronferred to 

interLATA service; and we subjected the appHcants to the condition that they not hold 

themselves out to the public as providing intraLATA service. Subsequently, by. 

D.9-1-09-065, wc authorized competitive intraLATA lntere>.:change services effcctivc 

January I, 1995, for carriers meeting specified criteria. 

The Commission has established two major criteria (or determining whether a 

CPCN should be grantM to resellers of interexchange telecomnllmications services. 

First, an applical\t who is a switched-based rescUer Ollist demonstrate that it has a 

minimun\ of $100,000 of C(ish or cash equivalent that is reasonably liquid and readily 

• California is divided into ten Local A(;(:ess and TranspOrt Areas (LATAs) of various sizes, 
each containing nutncrous local telephone exchanges, "h\lerLA TA" describes scrvices, 
revenueS, and (unctions that ,relate to telecomn\unications originating in one LATA and 
terminating in another. "h\traLATA" describes services, ievenuE$, and fUnctions that relate to' 
tel«onl.munications originating and terminating within a sing1e LATA . 
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av"UabJe to meet the tirOl'S st~ut-up cxprn5('S. Such applk,mls must also demonstr,lte 

that they have sufficient additional reSOUf('('S to CO\'Cf any deposits required by local 

cxch"nge carrIers (L~Cs)and/or interexchange carriers (IECsV 

, to den\onstrate its complian~ with the first critcdon, applicllnt submitted 

unaudited finandal statements which showed that appJicallt poSS('SS{'(! more than 

$100,000 in cash as of ~farch 31, 1997.) Applicant also represented that it is not required 

to post a deposit with any underlying carrier in order to provide the requested ser\'i~--s. 

Applicant has thus satisfied our criterion that It poSSE.'ss sufficient financial resources 

that are reasonably liquid and readily available to meet the applicant's needs. 

The second major criterion for determining whether a CPCN should be granted 

is whether the applicant has made a reasonable showing of technical expertise in 

telecommunications or a related busineSs. to satisfy this criterion, applicant provided 

information regarding the work experiencc al\d education of 11 of its key employ('('s. 

As further evidence o( its' t('(hnical qualifications, applicant stated that it has been 

providingtelccommunications services in the State of \Vashington since 1993, and that 

it (urrentl}' has authority to piovide teJeconlfnunication services in 19 other states. In 

addition, applicant represented that no one associated with the applicant has any prior 

association with an NDIEC that went outof business or filed for bankntptcy. 

As al\ additional check on the applicant's technkal qua1ifications, the naincs of 

the applicant and each of its 11 key employees \ ... ·ere searched in the ALLPUC file of the 

J: The $100.000 requirement (or switched-based NOIECs resellers was established b>t 
D.93-05-010. 49 CPUC2d 197 at i03-205 (1993)i and the means of meeting the $100.0IXl 
requiremCI\t are described in D.91-10-0-11} 41 CPUC2d 505 a1513-515 (1991). The requirement 
for NDIECs to den'tonstrate that they have additional finandal resources to meet any deposits 
required by underlying LECs and/or lEes is found in 0.93-05-010, 49 CPUC2d 197 at i08 
(1993). 

) Although applkdnt·s (urrent liabilities exceed. its current assets, applicant has (\ positive net 
worth and a profitable business. The Con\n\ission. has routinely allO\\+oo applicants to provide 
unaudited finc\ncial statements to demonstrate their Compliance with the Comit\ission's 

~~~;:~~~\~~;l-~~ ~~~~~~a~~~.~~~f~~~r cash equivalent (see, lor example, . e . 
e 
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STATES Hbr.ll)' and in the FCC file of the FEIXOM Iibr,ll)' of the texis datab.lsc. No 

information \,'.,s unco\'eroo that would indicclte that the appli("lnt Is unfit to provide 

public utility service. 

\Ve find that applic.mt has satisfied our criterion that it poSS('sssufficiC'nl 

technical expertise in tclccommunic.1Uons or a related business. \Ve will authorize the 

interLATA and intraLATA interexchange services that applicant seeks to provide. 

Findhig$ 01 Fact 

1. Application (A.) 97-05~039 was filed. on May 19, 1997. 

2. Notice of the filing ofthe application appeared in the Commiss~on's Daily 

Calendar on May 21/ 1997. 

3. By 0.97-06-107, applicants for non-dominant irHerexchangc authority are exempt 

from Rule 18(b). 

4. No protests have bt:'Cl\ filed. 

5. A hearing is not required. 

6. Prior Commission decisions authorized ron\pclition in providing interLATA 

telecommunications services was authorized l but those offering sllch sen'ices were 

generally barred (ron\ holding out to the public the provision of intraLATA service. 

7. 11,0.9-1-09-065 the Commission authorized competiti\'e intraLATA serviCes'-

effective Jam:-tary 1, 1995,101' carriers n\ecting specified criteria. 

8. Applicant has represented that it has a n\inimum of $100,000 of cclsh or cash 

equivalent that is reasonably liquid and readily available to meet its start-up expenses. 

9. Applicant represented that no deposits are required by LECs or IECs in order (or 

applicant to provide the propt)S('d services. 

10. Applicant demonstr.lted that its nlanagement po.."5Csses the requisite technic.ll 

expertise to provide switched-based, resold intcrcxchartge sen'ices to the public. 

11. Applicant represented that no one associated with the applicant was prc\'iously 

emplo}'ed an NDIEC that filed lor bankruptcy or went out of business. 

12. Applicant subn\itted a draft of its initial tarill which cOloplied with the 

Commission's prohibitions on unreasonable deposit r~luit'ements. 
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13. A search of the ALLPUC file of the STATES library and the FCC file of the 

FEOCOM library of the ~xis database did not reveal anything to indicate the applicant 

is unfit to provide public utility service. 

14. Since applicant does not propose to C()nstruct any facilities, it can be seen \\·ith 

certainty that the-proposed operation will not have a significant adverse effect upOn the 

environment. 

15. Exemptions from the pro"isions of PU Code Sections 816-830 ha\'e been granted 

to other NDIECs (e.g., 0.86-10-007 and 0.88-12-076, and 0.9~5-(60) .. 
16. ·lhe transfer or encumbrance of the property of n6ndominant carriets has been 

exempted from the requirements of PU COde Section 851 whene\'er such transfer or 

encun\biam:e serves to secure debt. (See 0.85-11·0-14 and D.96-05-060, Ordering 

: - Paragraph 15.) 

ConclusiOns of Law 

1. Applicant has the financial ability t() provide the proposed service. 

2. Applitant has made ii- reasonable showing of technical expertise in 

teteeommunicatio-ns. 

3. Public d>nvenienee and necessity requite that interexchange ~rvires to be 
. '. -

offeted by applicant, subject to the terms and conditions set foi-th herein. 

4. Applicant is SUbjeCt to~ 

a. The current 3.2% sUl'chargeCapplkableto all intrastate services except tor 
those excluded by D.94-09·065, as modified by D.9S-0i--050, to fund the 
Universal L)(eUne Telephone ServiCe (PU Code Section 879; Resolution 
T-15799, November 21, 1995); 

b. The cutrent 0.36% surcharge applicable to all Intrastate services exCept for 
those excluded by D.94-09:-065, as modified by D.95-02--050, t_o fund the 
CaHfomia Relay Service and Communications Devices Fund (PU Code 
$e(tion 2881; Resolution 1-16017, April 9, 1997); 

. . 

c. The user f~ pt6Vided in PU code Sections 431-435, which is 0.1 t% of gross 
intrastate revenue fOr the 1997-1998 fiscal year (Resolution M-47S6); 

d. The c:utie~t surcharge ,applicable to all intiastat~ se[,\ti~s except l~r thoSe . . e 
excluded by D.94-09-065, as modified bjt D.9s-:6i-05O, to lund the California e 
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High Cost Fund-A (PU Code Sc<tion 739.30; D.96-1(}-066, pp. 3-4, Apr~. 8, 
Rule I.e., set by R~soluUon T-1S987 at 0.00/0 for 1997, effective February I, 
1997); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services ('x«'pt (or 
those ('xcluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by D.95-0i-OSO, to fund the 
California High Cost FU'nd-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. 8, Rule 6.F.); and 

f. The current 0.41% surcharge applicable to an intrastate services except for 
those excluded by 0.94-09-065, as mOdified by D.9~Oi-050, to lUnd the 
California Teleconnect Fund (0.96-10-066, p. 88, App. B, Rule 8.G.). 

5. Applicant is exen\pt from Rule 18(b) pu'rsuant to 0.97-06-107. 
, ' ' 

6. Applicant should be exeirtpted from PU Cooe Sections 816-830. ' 

7. Applicant should be exen'pted from PU Code Section SSI when the transfer or 

encumbrance serves to secure debt. . , 

"8. The application should be gtanted totheextent,5e1 forth below. 

9. BeCauSe 6f the pubH'c intetest in competitive irtterLATA and intra LATA 

intE~rcxchange serviCes, theio1lowing otder should be effective immedi;Hely. 

() R '0 E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A~rtifitate ot public convenienc~ al\d necessity is granted to International 
. . - . 

TelecoI'l\ Ltd. d/b/a Independent Telecom Ltd. (applicant) to operate as a switched-

based reScUer o( i'ntetexchange teleeommunicationsservices, subject to the terms and 

conditions set forth below. 

2. Applicat'it shall file a written acceptance of the certificate granted in this 

proceeding. 

3: ' Applkartt is auth~rlzed to file Vo,hh this Commission tariff schedules (ot the 
. . 

provision of interexcha'ilge servkes. Applicant may n6l offer such services until tariffs 

are orifile. Applicant's initial filing shall 'be made in accordance with Gerteral Order 

. (CO) 9frA; ~xdud ing Sectioris IV; V, and VI.' the t~ldif shall'b~ effective not less than 

oned"ayOaftetfiling. Applicant sheill comply with 'the pr~\'isions in fts ta~iffs, 
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4. Applicant is a nondoJl\tnant inl~rex(~ange carrier (NDIEC). The efft'(ti\'cness of 

its future NDIEC tadffs is subject to tlie schedulcs Set forth in Ordering Paragraph 5 of 

(Jt."'(ision (D.) 9O-()8-OO2 (37CPUC2d 130 at 158), as modified by D.91:12-013 (42 
, ." 

CPUC2d 2iO at 231) and D.924034 (44CPUc2d 617 at 618): 

"5. All NDIECs ate hereby plated on notice that their California tariff 
. filings will be processed in accordaricewith the following 
effectiveness schedule: . 

"a.· Inchi~fon Of FCC .. approved.rates Jor interst~te servICes in Cali(ornia 
publk utilities -tariff schedules shall become effective on one (1) day's 
notice. 

'b. Unifortn raterMuctions f6t existing serViCes shall beromeeffective on 
-live (~) days' tl6tiee. 

"c. Uni(onnrate If\creases, (,xieplfor rrttt\6i iateb,tr~a~itor existing· 
services shall become e(fediveon thirtY (30) days' notice, and shall 
requite bilJ inserts(-a mes....age on the biB itself, or first claSs mail notice 
to customers of the pending increased rateS. . 

. -

lid. Uniform trtm6t rate irtcteaSeS, as defined in {).~ 1"1-029,· (or e~isting . 
serVices shall b«ome 'eUec;th~e (~n not less than:> working days' notice. 
Customer notification Is not teq'uired {orsutn ll'tinot rate increases. 

"e. AdviCe letter (ilings for 'new service,s arid fot" ail other 'tWes oftarii( " -
revisiorts, eX(ept chiUlges tii text not affecting rates orrelocatt~i\s of text 
in the tariff sChedules, shall become effective on (c;rty (40) days' notice; 

"f. Ad~tce lett~r filings me~ely revIsing the text or lQtation of text material 
which do not calise an increase iri any rate or charge shall becOme 
effective on not less than live ($) days' notite." 

5. Applicant may deviate ftom the following provisions of GO 96-A: (a) 

paragraph II.C.(l)(b), which ieqilires con~utlv~ sheet numbering and prohibits the 

reuse of sheet numbel's;and (b) paragraph I1.C.(4), which t.;quires that"a Separate 

sheet or serieso! sheets should be used lor each rule." Tariff filings incorporating these _ 

deviations s.haU be subjeCt to the approval of the Commisslori's Telecomrri~nlca1ions 

Divisi6rt: tarifi fiJirigsshaU r~flecf atf fees and su~chargeS 16 ~hich applit~~·t is subject)" 
-. -' . . . '. . 

as t~flected in Conclusion of Law 4. 'Applicant is' also exempt from Gb 96-A; . 
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parilgrllph IlI.G.(1) and (2) which requires ~l\'ice of ad\'ice letters on COl'npcling and 

adjarent utilitics, unless sllch utilities have specifically rcqucslNl such sc(\·ire. 

6. Aplllicant shall filc as part of its initial tariff .. after the e((cdivc date of this order 

and consistent with Ordering Par\lgraph 3, a service area "lap. 

7. Prior to initiating service, applicant shaH provide the CQnlmission's Consumer 

Ser\'ices Division with the applicant's designated contact person(s) (or purposes of 

resolving consumer complaints and the corresponding telephone number. This 

information shall be updated if the name or tetephoJ\e number changes, or at least 

annually. 

8. Applicant shall notify this Commission in writing of the date that interexchange 

service is first rendered to the publit within fi\'e days after interLATA sen'ice begins. 

9. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance with the Uni(or~ 

System of Accounts specified iil Title 47, Cooeo( Federal Regulations, Part 32 .. 
. . 

10. In the event thebooks ilnd reCOrds o( the applicant are required (~i impeclion by 

the Comnlission or its staff, applicant shall either produce such records at the 

Commission's o(fices or reimburse the Commission for the reasonable costs incurred in 

haVing Commission staff travel to applicant's office. 

1 L Applicant shall file an annual report, in (on'lpliance \\'ith GO l04~A, on a 

calendat-year basis using the iMormaHon rcqtlest form developoo by Como\isslon staff 

contained in Attachment A to this decision. 

t 2. Applicant shall ensure that its employees comply with the provisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code &Ctic)}t 2889.5 regarding solicitation of customers. 

13. The certificate granted and the authority to render service under the rates, 

charges, and rules authorized will ~xpire If not exercised within 12 months after the 

effective dale of this order. 

14. The Corporate identification number assigned to applicant is U-SS20-C which 

shall be included h, the caption of aU original filings with this Commission, and in the 

titles of other pleadings filed in eXisting cases. 
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15. \Vithin 60 days of the effective date of this order, applicant shall rompl)" with PU 

Code Section 70s, Employ~ Identification Cards, and notify the Director of the 

Telecommunications Division in writing of its compliance. 

16. Applicant is exempted from the provisions of PU Code Sections 816-830. 

17. Applicant is exempted ftom PU Code Section 851 for the transfer or 

encumbrance of propeity, whenever such transfer or encumbrance serves to SC(ure 

debt. 

18. If applicant is 9() days or mote lale in filing an annual report or in remitting the 

fees listed in Conclusion of Law 4, the Cornmission*s TelecommunicationS Dh'isi6n shall 

prepare for Commission consideration a resolution that revokes the applicant's '

certificate of public convenience and necessity; unless the applicant has ie(ei\'ed the 
. . -

written permission of the Commission's Teleroritmunications Division to Iile or remit 

Jate . 

. 19. Applicant'shaJ)'comply with the Commissionts rules and regulation {or NDIECs 

set forth in D.93-05~OI0, D.90~-032, and other Commission decisions, including the 

requirement contained in 0.90-08-032 (37 CPUC2d at 145-146) that (ust61'ner deposits 

related to blterexchange sen'ke that are held for more than one month must bear the 

Commission-requited rate of interest currently set at 7% sin\pJe interest. This rate of 

interest shall continue to apply unless and until it is reset by subsequent Comnlission 

action or superseded by the rate of interest set forth in 0.96-09-098, Appel'ldiX A, 
Rule 4.B. Applicant shall also comply with the requirement contained in D.97--06-107 

that any advances or deposits collected from customers shall be held in escrow or trust 

lor those customers. 

20. The application is grimted, as sct forth above. 
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21. App1i(\\Uon 97·05-039 is closed. 

This order is cffecti\'c today. 

Dated August 1, 1997, at San Francisco, CalifOnlia. 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIEJ. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQU~
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

CO'n\inissioners 
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TO; ALL INTEREXCHANGB TELEPHONE UTILITIES 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code grants authority to the California Public Utilities 
Commission to require aU publit utilities doing business in California to file reports as 
specified by the Commission on the utilities' California operations. 

A specifitannual report form has not yet been prescribed (or theCali(omJa 
interexchange telephone utilities. However, you a-re hereby directed to submit an 
original and two topies of the inf6nnation requested iJ\_Attachm~J\t A no later than 
March 31st ()f the year following the calendar year for which the annual report IS 
submitted. 

Address your report to: 

Ca Ii fomia Public Utili tiesCon\n\ission 
Auditing and Compl}(lnce Branch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness Aven:ue 
&:10 Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this information on time nlay result in a penalty as provided (or in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the PubliC Utilities Code. 

If you have an}' question concerning this matter, please call (415) 703-1961. 
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AITACHMENT A 

Information Requested of California Iniecexchangc Telephone Utilitit's. 

To be filed with the Ca1ifomi,\ Public Utilities CornmisstoIl,505 Van Ness Avenue, 
Room 3i51, San Francisco, CA 9-1102-3298, no later thall Match 31stof the )'car 
following the calendar year for which the annual report is submitted. 

1. Exact legal name and U #I of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, addtl"Ss, and telephonenUluber of the person to be contacted 
concerning the reported information. 

4. Name and title of the officer having custody of the gel'eral bOOks o( account 
and the address of the office where such books are kept. 

5. T)'pc of organization (e.go l corporation, partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

I( incorporatedl specify: 

a. Date of filing artides of incorporation with the Secretary of State. 

h. State in \vhich incorporated. 

6. Commission decision number granting operating authority and the date of 
that dedsiol'l. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in ,\'hkh the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of a1l a(filiated companies and their relationship to the utility.State if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utilit}' . 
. 

b. Publicl}· held corporation. 

10.· Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year (or which information is 
submitted. 

11. Income statement for California operations for the calendar year (Or which 
information IS submitted. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 


